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Fran a Jet to a Hertz,
I'll buy a Rolls Royce

, )'OIl mi.sl:leptten

whelps,
! W)uld god you had been kUle::1
at the line of ships.
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,t describes the details of a war.

The ball!
The ball!
(bach, give me the ball!
With the ball bY Il!i side
I'll zip down the field,
Pass the breath of opponents
Stunned at ny speed.
In the endzone, I'll dance,
'russ the ball to "the stands.
I'll IIBke time for IiJward,
~rts W:Jrld,
'Ihe press.
I'll p:>se with Il!i hand
Engulfing a Bud,
Even fly through the air
Send M:rn on a cruise.
Take me off this oonfounded,
low-life,
darn,
bench
Hey, coach, give me the ball!

TERRI (mANT
It is also

the elern:!llts of a civilizatioo.
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